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Let us introduce ourselves.
We are Stella and Tiggy. We own
Wynwood Art District Cafe and
Locus of Walthamstow Community
space. We have always wanted to
create our own community zine
and this one has been a long
time coming!
We will be bringing you Zines that have been
put together through a community collaboration of art,
words and events.
This particular Zine was part of an art night that was
sponsered by WM Big Local. We invited local people to the
cafe to enjoy a night of art. We invited local businesses to
submit adverts for events and help to create our little
publication.
Follow us on our socials for updates
on events and other Zine activities.
Instagram
LOW - @lowalthamstow
Wynwood - @Wynwoodartdistrict
Slab City - @Slabcitycommunitystore
www.lowalthamstow.com
www.wynwoodartdistrict.co.uk

Once upon a time, Nick met
Anna. They met through family
(as you do back in the day).
Anna invited Nick round for
some dinner but Nick didn’t
show up and flew back to
Cyprus as he thought Anna was
being forced to get married.
Anna decided to fly to Cyprus
and go get her man!
After exchanging letters for 6
months, they got married and
had 2 kids.
They moved to Walthamstow before Stella was born, living above the fish and chip shop
owned by her dad on Forest Road by Blackhorse Road station. They then moved to
Brookscroft Road and lived there ever since.
The girls grew up and went to univeristy studying a combination of Psychology,
Criminology, Events Management and Visual Anthropology, giving them a whole bunch of
skills and interests. Not knowing what they wanted from life they enagaged in lots of
volunteering and travel, which eventually led them to spending months in South America
and North America over the years. They funded their travels by working in their uncles
coffee shop in Ealing; where they learnt the art of quirky board writing and how to make
the best Tuna sandwich.

Having moved back to Walthamstow after
their travels, the Taliadoros family were
reunited again. After a whole bunch of
other stuff they decided to open a family
run buisiness and the idea of Wynwood was
born. Whilst in America the girls visited
Miami and they visted Wynwood. They
liked the name and liked the memories
attached to it.
The doors opened Nov 2014.

A huge props to Sharol that gave us a
chance before we even opened!

The team grew and so did our
mini community. We soon saw that
Walthamstow was full of creative and
passionate people. Naturally we saw
what people wanted and set on our
way to bring more in terms of events,
pop ups and activities.

Having being from the area, the family had an idea
of what the community was like and knew what it
was like when it was a sh*thole of a place!
They were happy to see a change for the better
whilst still holding the community vibe.
With homemade cakes, sandwiches and ever
changing menu of random bits and bobs,
Wynwood was and continues to be an anchor in
the community, bringing people together through
love for coffee, food and events. We opened
the doors with 3 staff members and the rest was
history!

We ran with the theme of
Wynwood being an art district and
turned our walls into a gallery! We have
been soo lucky to have
amazing work up on our wallls over
the years and look forward to what’s to
come.
If you would like your art up on the walls
at Wynwood, please email:
info@wynwoodartdistrict.co.uk

Our community conituned to grow, with
events such as ‘Flowetry’, Covers Nights,
Pop Up bars and craft nights.
We saw friendships being made,
businesses created , make ups, break ups
and a whole bunch of cute animals and
babes all of which made up our extended
community and what we are today.
www.wynwdoodartdistrict.co.uk

We love engaging in community activities and love that we live in a
community that supports eachother. Check out...

Our boards became infamous...

CRAFT WORKS - http://e17craftworks.co.uk
Pottery wheel workshop
7th September 10am - 1pm
Social media workshop for new
businesses
17th September 9.30am

Car Free Day - Coil Pot Workshop Stitched Shibori,
22nd September 10am - 2pm
indigo
dyeing part 1 & 2
Art Therapy Cafe
17th & 24th September
22nd September 3pm - 6pm

CHEEKY HANDMADES - https://www.cheekyhandmadesco.uk
Sewing for beginners
7th & 27th September
Learn to sew with zips
9th September

Check out
www.walthamstuff.com
for what’s on.

EVENTS ELSEWHERE
Using “Do-it” to advertise volunteer roles https://ticketlab.co.uk/event/id/3275
12th September - The Mill

Wine tasting: around the world in six wines https://ticketlab.co.uk/event/id/3312
6th September 11.30am - One Hoe Street

London East Jazz Festival - https://ticketlab.
co.uk/events/londoneastjazz
5th October 2pm - Leytonstone Ballroom

Maternal Journal Waltham Forest 5 week c
ourse - https://ticketlab.co.uk/event/id/3328
9th September 2.30pm - Higham Hill Hub

Choir Fest - https://ticketlab.co.uk/event/
id/3105
5th October 5.30pm

EMBROIDERY WORKSHOP
With ‘Girl with the Golden Locket’
Sat 14th Sep @LOW
SONGWRITING MASTERCLASS
With Renell Shaw
Sat 12th Oct @LOW
LINOCUT CARD MAKING
With Emily Vanns
Sat 23rd Nov @LOW
AFTER WORK SOUND BATH
With Xanthe
Weds 16th Oct @LOW
HYNOBIRTHING
With Peace Love and Birth
Thursdays from 7.30PM @LOW
JOURNALLING WORKSHOP
Date TBC Oct @LOW
For more details Vist
www.lowalthamstow.com/events

‘WE ARE THE REVOLUTION’
Thurs 19th Sep @ Wynwood
Cocktails, Food by Chicken & Gochu
7-11PM
‘MELLOW MAGIC’
Thurs 17th Oct @ Wynwood
Cocktails, Food by Tangys Tasty Stuff
7-11PM
‘SOUL SISTA’
Thurs 14th Nov @Wynwood
Cocktails, Food TBC
7-11PM
‘WINTER WONDERLAND’
Thurs 12th Dec
Cocktails, Food by Wynwood (Crepes)
7-11PM
ZINE NIGHT
Thurs 24th Oct @ Wynwood
7-9.30PM
COVERS NIGHT
Fri 6th Dec
7.30-11PM
For more information visit:
www.wynwoodartdistrict.co.uk/events

Got an event that you want to promote
and sell tickets for? Check out
Ticketlab, run by local Riley Ramone
http://www.ticketlab.co.uk/

Got an event for the next issue (November) get in touch and we’ll add
it to our listings. Submissions must be in by 15th October.
info@lowalthamstow.com. www.lowalthamstow.com

4 years ago we started to create our own Zines. We’ve had work from local writing groups, poets, artists and photgraphers.
We saw the Zines as a great way to show the creativity of the people in the community. We collaborated with local artists to
bring you ‘Strength’, a Zine made from WM Big Local funding and part of our Seven Artists project.; ‘The Collective Zine’,
working with Kharinana Dewi on a collective Zine which was sponsered by local businesses and our own Zine ‘Barrio 2’
We will be running more workshops and events , so follow our socials (Page 3) for more info.

COMMUNITY STORE

ZINES
WORKSHOPS
PRINTING
COMING SOON

www.lowalthamstow.com/slab-city

For all up and coming events please check out www.lowalthamstow.com

With an overflow of ideas and a sporadic moments of ‘Let’s do this’, Stella
from Wynwood and Khary from Studio
69 decided to open up a community
space; They became friends as their
businesses were soo close.
Funded totally out of their own pocket, they fixed up what once was a
closed down Chinese massage place
and opened the doors in June 2016,
naming the space
‘Locus Of Walthamstow’. (LOW)

With help from the local community
and Wood Street Walls, they eventually managed to raise enough money
to get the outside painted and for the
space to really come alive!
Hosting a range of workshops and pop
ups, having a 3 desk co-working space
and a newly fitted Podcast room.
Now run by Stella and her Sister Tiggy,
they hope to take the space to the
next level with more Youth projects, a
space for in house printing and more
pop ups.
LOW is currently working with WM Big
local, UnLtd and local business with
the projects they are working on.
Check out the podcast page and have
a listen to what’s been recorded.
www.lowalthamstow.com/podcast-recording-room

For more information about
booking a space at LOW or for
any questions, please email
info@lowalthamstow.com

There’s soo much going on in the community and we
would love to share. Get in touch if you would like to
featire
in our
next
Zine.
There’s
soo
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places
we
love.
Get in touch if you would like to feature
in our next Zine.

Autumn
Winter
Christmas

NOW SERVING “THE BEST
BRUNCH IN LONDON”*

COME TRY OUR FAMOUS DOSA WAFFLES EVERY
WEEkEND 10AM-3PM AT 58 HOE ST
*AN ACTUAL REVIEW FROM AN ACTUAL GUEST

WE WANT YOUR HELP!
We would love to continue making these Zines and give
them out for free. We need:
1. CONTENT - Got a story you want to share? Have work
from an art class or writing workshop that you would love
to see published?
Got a story you want to tell? Got an event you want to
share?
2. SPONSERS- Want to support our Zine and be one of
our sponsers? You’ll get a whole page for advertising
your buisness and be part of our community project.
3. PARTNERS - Want to partner with us? Get in touch for
more info.
Please email: slabcitycommunitystore@gmail.com
www.lowalthamstow.com/slab-city

This issue was funded and supported by:

I’M LOST TOO

